BRUNCH

At Peace + Riot we use the best quality, seasonal ingredients from local suppliers

Please note, all our food is prepared in an environment containing allergens. If you have an allergy please speak to a member of staff and they can assist you.

BRUNCH

MORE LIKE LUNCH
Hummus + pickles (ve, gf)

All served on fresh sourdough – gluten free bread

2 slices of toasted sourdough with
butter | vegan butter | jam | marmalade |

4.5

almond butter | marmite
Avocado, vegan cheese + kimchi (ve)

10.5

Avocado, feta + roast tomato

9.5

Gravlax, lemon labneh + poached eggs

10.5

Bacon, avocado + poached eggs
Mushrooms + roast tomato

5

Roast tomato, aubergine, chilli + rocket flatbread (ve)

9.5

Burrata, olive tapenade, smoked almonds + rocket flatbread

10.5

Prosciutto, garlic oil, scamorza, spinach + rocket flatbread

11
11.5

10.5

SWEET TREATS

9.5

More available at the counter, baked fresh everyday!

Toasted banana bread, almond butter, berry compote

P+R Granola, Greek or coconut yogurt,
berries, seeds + honey or maple

Flatbread marinara (ve)

6

+ blueberries (ve)
5.5
Cookie

DRINKS

3.5
Carrot and cinnamon loaf

Breakfast smoothie – made with GF oats
4.5

Beautiful vegan sorbettos from Hackney Gelato (ve)

P+R mimosa
10
Bloody Mary – made with P+R gin
10

Vanilla, mango, chocolate, raspberry

3.5
3 each | 3 for 6

KIDS

At Peace + Riot we use the best quality, seasonal ingredients from local suppliers

Please note, all our food is prepared in an environment containing allergens. If you have an allergy please speak to a member of staff and they can assist you.

BIG’UNS

BREAKFAST
Baby greek yoghurt or coconut yoghurt

Hummus + dip sticks (gf, df)
4

jar + berries + banana (v/ve, gf)
Toast Fingers with marmite | chocolate tahini |
almond butter | jam | butter | avocado (+1) (ve)
Poached egg + soldiers
Fresh berry pot or melon fingers (ve, gf)

4

3.5

4

Tomato pizza flatbread (ve)

5

Mozzarella + tomato flatbread

6

Pasta, tomato sauce + cheddar sprinkles

4.5

SWEET TREATS

3

More available at the counter, baked fresh everyday!

LITTLE’UNS
Baby banana + chia pancakes (df)

3

Meals provided by Mamamade – an allergen free
local kitchen
Veggie millet bites – 6m+ (ve, gf)

3.5

Lentil veggie bites – 6m+ (ve,gf)

3.5

Hearty veg + quinoa – 6m+ (ve,gf)

3.5

Falafel + persiana red pepper sauce – 12m+ (ve, gf) 4

Cookie

3.5

Carrot and cinnamon loaf

3.5

Croissant
+butter + jam
Sorbetto from Hackney Gelato (ve)
Raspberry, chocolate, vanilla or mango
1 scoop in a cone or pick 2 scoops with:
+berry puree

3

3|6

